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\ F o r  E x ce llen ce  O u r J o b  
|  W o rk  -will co m p are  w ith  
th a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  firm , * * . Veda, This item When, marked with an Indus, denotes that your subsesij is past due and a prompt settli meat ts .earnestly desired,, , , , , ,
THIRTIETH YEAR MX 15. CEDARVILLE, Q1 SPA Y , APRIL 5,1907. P R IO R  $1.00  A  Y E A R ,
BELLBRQOK CITIZENS A P R IL W EATH ER.
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As stated m the Herald last week 
the fued continues iu BeJlbroolc. 
The better element not being able to 
get justice through the courts have 
orgaalfced jor the ir protection, such 
, being necessary.
About 20u of the leading citizens 
met recently in the Town Hall and 
perfected an Organization for self- 
protection. As most every crime 
on the calender from petty theft to 
, the taking of human life has been 
committed yet there has been no 
conviction in the county, court. J t 
is openly asserted that no relief can 
be expected Jtrotn the county “court,
• hence the organisation for prCtec- 
tion.
' Bov, Harper-called the meeting 
to ordor after w hich W alker Austin 
- • was made temporary chairman and 
’ , John Spitler, secretary. Hr. Hook
was -chosen permanent chairman,
* with gpitler as permanent secretary, 
. A constitution and by-laws was adop 
y  ted andsigned by tbose present. The 
* organization will be  known-as “The 
}5 Citizen’s Haw and Order League.” 
The following IS the preamble to 
the constitution i
, . Whereas, Crimes have been run­
ning amuck m our community, fre­
quent breaches of the peace and 
depredations have been committed 
on the property of our best citizens,
‘ • /w hich evils have already arrived at 
an alarming extent,, and are appar- 
; ently on the increase, endangering 
not .only the peace, morals, and 
property, but even the lives ‘df our
* ■ .citizens. " • ‘
>' ,Therefore. We the undersigned,
. * - for tlie purpose of assisting in the 
-r . . punishment 'of dm* criminals, for 
/ ‘the purpose otactingio concert,and 
. ' eonseguentry more ' efficiently m 
. /  . ' guarding against'the meehmations 
■ 'o f ,  these giarauders of human so- 
- i ■ ‘ ciety, causing evils complained of 
and fully relying upon the justness 
of all friends jo *good government 
and their eagerness for establishing 
' order and punishing wrong-doers, 
and for uniformly of movement and 
effectiveness of action.
Between the Isfcand 6th—Bain and 
thunderstorms, with high winds. 
7th—Unsettled weather,
8th to 14th— Almost continuous 
rainstorms, with high wind,
15th apd 18t‘ -Generally fair, 
m il—Unsettled.
Between the 18th and 22d—Bain, 
storms on the 18th 20th, with high 
wind followed by showers.
23d to 23th—Generally fair, except 
cooler, with rain on tliejMth.
Between the 28th and 2gth—Thun­
derstorm, with wind and rain.
26 th—Probable showers and thun­
derstorm. •
30th—Fair, and warm,
W, W. Marsh.
W EATH ER  R EPO R T.
.Bairtfall, 6.62; 'w ind direction, 
southwest; per cent sunshine, 10; 
pi ear. days, 31; cloudy days 12;. part 
cloudy, 4; rains, 18; thunder storms, 
3; highest temperature, 82 degrees; 
lowest temperature, 22 degrees; 
range of temperature, 13 degrees1; 
average, temperature 51 pegrees; 
number of snows, 5; depth of, snow, 
inches. The contrast of March, 
1006, with March, 1007, Is as follows; 
BainfaJl, 4,46; uepth of snow, 14 in­
ches average temperature, 36 degrees 
highest temperature,, 60 degrees; 
lowest temperature,'8 degrees.
Samuel Cresweil, Observer,
BO YOU KNOW •
The- value,, of “Hanna’s  Lusto 
Finish?” I t  makes old floor, furni­
ture and woodwork look more beauti­
ful than when they were new And 
it  lasts.
See finishes samples at.. Kerr _ and 
Hastings Bros, . -
M UNICIPAL OW NERSHIP LOST.
- The city election in Chicago,Tues­
day resulted in  the defeat of mtiniei- 
pal'ownership by a good majority. 
For years the Democrats and Social­
ists have Held that city oft this theo­
ry  .but the people were dlsgusied 
with it  and by their voters' killed it 
for'many years to oome.,
Buring-the past ye.ar Mayor Jesse 
Taylor of Jamestown' has been m 
Washington, D* Q., most of Ins time 
m the interest o f the immigration 
bill that was being .supported by the 
J . O. fT. A. M., Mr. Taylor bemg 
National Secret,,ry of this order. 
When he returned after the, adjorn 
meat of Congress lie found that his 
year salary was due- him from the 
village. His Kervicesuofc being given 
to the use of the village he refused, 
to accept the salary. By so doing 
Mr, ’Taylor has started considerable 
comment among politician and, office 
holders by establishing such a  prece­
dent. 'Newspapers all over the coun­
try published the above action which 
has given the.Jamestown Mayor 
extensive notoriety, ~ " “
PodU.cans have taken exceptions 
to the Taylor plan as such a  prece­
dent wilL probably mean tha t some 
office bolcler that has other interests 
will lie removed from office if con­
ducted as a  side issue to. some other 
work, ■ ’ - . 4
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KVtEARI
Tn Clio M atter of Publication of 
the/Notice to the Estate of Emma- 
zetta Finney^ Deceased.
Notice Is herebygiventhat the un­
dersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greope County, Ohio, as Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
must make immediate payment; 
■those having claims will present 
• them for settlement.
L. G. Bull.
wdttee** ^e.Btndiittte-0# m«. .
|In  the paricua of the E . P. church, 
| Wednesday evening, April id, a t 7 
o’clock. Prof. Bowen in making,a 
tour of the colleges and universities 
of the United States and comes 
highly recommended nS a  speaker. 
All are cordially invited.
P R EP A R E THIS Y O U R S E LF .
For those who have .and form of 
blood disorders; who Want new, rich 
blood and plenty of it, try this; /
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; ^ Compound Syrup Sarsaparil­
la, three ounces*
Shako wellin a bottle and take In 
teaspoonful doses after each meal 
and a t bedtime* Any good pharm­
acy can supply the ingredients a t 
small cost.
This is the prescription which, 
: when made up, Is called “The Veg­
etable Treatment,1? by others, the 
“ Cyclone Blood Purifier,” Itac ts  
gently and certainly does wonders 
for seme people who are sickly, weak 
and out of sorts, and is known to 
relieve sorious, long standing cases 
of rheumatism and chronic hack 
ache quickly*
Make some up and try it.
N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby given tha t till 
Vaults, tubbfeh and ashfs m ust bo 
cleaned upand carried away by May 
J5th, 1607, and failure to comply 
with the above notice, shall bo con­
sidered a  misdemeanor and pun­
ished accordingly*
By order of Board of Health.
‘Samuel. Albright, Health-Officer.
N O T IC E  O F  A P P O IN T M EN T .
In  the Matter of Publication of 
Notice to the Estate of Sarah F. 
MllBr, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by tlm Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, ns Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons Indebted to Said estate 
must make immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement,
L. G. Bull.
13, a t one o'clock p. xrt, the personal 
property of the estates of James 
Miller, Sarah F , Miller and Ktnma-r, 
zetta Finney, Tim property con­
sists entirely of personal • effects, 
household goods and furniture*
h. G> BOM*.
B, E. COiinv. Auet.
HANNA’S GBEEN SEAL 
LIQUID PAINTS 
Are put Up United States Standard 
measure. You will always get as 
imuch ns you pay for.
Mixed right and keeps bright. 
HANNA’S CBEI3N SEAL PAINT-
H ats >$1.00, $i,50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.Q0 
and $3.50, Sullivan the lmtter, 
Springfield, 0 . *’
SPEC IAL N O T IC E,
The person l|Uat bought our Ce* 
darville location having dlgeonnfin- 
ued buisnCss, we will again oiler our 
customers a t this place, car *fare on 
all orders of $3.00 or over, and hope 
to see many of our friends down. 
We have a  gr^afc variety of the 
finest up to date mounts and folders 
and the quality of our work still 
better than ever .
Downing's Studio,
Xehitt, O.'
w ,
SPRING SHOES & OXFORDS*
-
The fequireiuents necessary to a  good shoe or low cut are; 
good serviceable stocky perfect lasting to insure.. a . good fit, _ 
and perfect comfort, and character of last, and beauty, ac­
complished only by the most skilled labor. Our goods ful­
fill all these requirements and we have spared neither pains 
nor money to put at your command the best shoes and ox­
fords this country affords*
Ladies' High and LOW Shoes. **., .$VMt $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $L00;‘;
Men’s High and Low Shoes..........SL50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 to $5.0Q
Roys' and Girls' Good Solid School Shoes.. .$1.00, $1*25 and $1*50 
Boys' and Girls' Dress Shoes. .,.***** *$1.75, $2.Q0, $2.25 and $2,50
Once Our Customer Always Our Customer.
Bros. & Co.,35 SaS p r i n g f i e l d ,  O *
un«quaimd fty ahy *iher vioiimsX' 
H« is but MY#ritat#n yoara of ageand 
& already rese^nlxada* onft of the 
foremost musician* of the world. 
At recent concert in N*w Y*«rk l.c. 
swept tho andhnooeff its feet, draw­
ing out a  great wave of enthusiastic 
applausc-Ilegardpig hi* ncUbmpiish- 
mentafe thisp^rfoirmancfl, thcmtisic- 
at critic of the N*w YorkWorlil said ; 
“All tha t ho* boon said by the Lond­
on critics of the prascht fiilfUlmcnl 
and futriro protniwof Francis Mac- 
MUlen as a  vlolimwtwos justified 
a t  Carnegie Hall* whan the young' 
artist made hia dept before a  New 
York audience5 with «, New York 
Symphony Orchestra, Mr* MacMil- 
len has already arrived. “He 1$ the 
vituoso* Whatever breath of inter­
pretation or depth of comprehension 
time may bring.it will bo onley in 
the dcvelopementof» tempermeui 
andteachnlque which are rarely sat­
isfying. Hia delicacy of coloring, 
Isis certainty of touch, the impet­
uosity of his bowing, which in the 
Pflginini concert* in D major was so 
amazingly shown place him a t  puce 
In the front rank. ^
Hats in all the new and latest 
colors, from |l.t)0 to $4.00 Sullivan 
the hatter, S7 a* Lime»tone street. 
Springfield, O.
We arc clearing out a  big lo t of 
Wall Paper a t He. *e, tk, 8c. Ex­
ceptional Value.
West’s Book Stove, Xenia, O.
“Pneumonia's {tatty Wolf.”
had #o seriously affected my right 
lung, write* Mrs. Fannie Conner, 
of Knral Boute J. Georgetown, Tenn. 
“ th a tI  coughed continuously night 
and day and night the neigh Ivors pre­
diction-consumption seemed inev­
itable, until my husband brought 
holno.a bottle of Dr. King’s' New 
Discovery, which in my case proved 
to be the only hoax, sough euro ami' 
restorer of weak, *ors lungs.” When 
all other rwndle* utterly fall, you 
may still win In the imttle against 
throatand lung troubles with New 
Discovery, tfo* juut* r*medy. Guar* 
auteed by all druggists. fiOo and $1. 
Trial bottle free.
gTAf * ot  Onw, U trr  or  XPiihh», »
Ooostt j ”
I’bask.T. (’Hwott o«th tint be is 
sthior |*rtnwof Uw fins of F. J. Chpsky 
A Co., do*n* btMtwws to Um rity of Toledo, 
county, *nd irtai* #M>wtU, tful tltftt said 
fdrm wilt t*v the mow 07T& BPNDllBl) lktbbARHforiw* »jrwy e»w of Catarrh 
ffi*t cert not b* *ai<wtwtb««ieof IfAt.t.’s 
Catassh Crus, ITlASK J, rliKNJKY.
Sworn to brito* »**#d safacnbrJ Sn'my
prewnee, thbsth d«y ofbeesmrwr, A, !)•
A. W, dURAHuX,
|  be An |  Notary I’tiblio
llsit’s Catarrh cwr* k  token intcrnnily 
and sots fdm-tly iw» in* Wood And mucout 
surfscts of thr nyttom. fbttd for tcstiftioni- 
sis, free.
Sonic months ago the bank at 
Spring Valley ivwit to the wall, caji. 
mg loss to the depositor,sr-ffudge 
Kylo appointed his political friend' 
H. L. Smith as receiver. Tbqpsople 
of that vicinity did not want tohiake 
political capital put of the ratitter 
and the case was taken ouit of jjaage 
iCyle’s court by throwing thi/bauk 
into bankrupoy through'the debited 
States court in Cincinnati.
Tlie depositors have .fought for 
their rights through the courbHiiio 
hope of settling things. Features of 
the case were still before Judge Kyle 
and were yet co be settled. The de­
positors hired a Dayton firm of law­
yers that make law their business, 
arid not anjixture of law and pollt- 
tlonsto look alter their interests. 
Last fall many charges were^mado 
during the campaign against W. F. 
Orr as the nominee for county prose­
cutor. I t  will be remembered tha t 
the Herald look active interest 
It the fight, believing th a t he 
Was not the man for the place. His 
methods of, busin'ess, public and 
private were exposed, and for. which 
we received rebuke from the Xenia 
Gazette and a host of Orr followers, 
particularly political friends who 
had hope of usir •• him should such 
a  tiling be neces&ary. The' Herald 
stood by the exposures and proved 
every word.to be true, the politicans 
crying “yellow journalism” ,
The Herald has no personal inter­
est in the Spring Valley bank case 
other than the- “square deal” for 
everymau, and particularly through, 
our courts. The truth of our claims 
is again proven by al^tter published 
last week in the Vidette, Spring 
Valley, concerning the action of W. 
F, Orr and J udge Kyle^n this one 
case,
Dayton,'0 ., March 0th, 1607. 
Mr. E-H* Colvin,
" Spring Valley, O.
D e a re r :  „
Beg leave to  advise you that 
diving to5 fhe faetthafc (he writer .was 
sidle and hftd^lcknesB atoiiotne he 
was unable to vi-rlto you before this
to th e , setting ,cfown ’of the Snypp 
owe, but one Friday afternoon Mr* 
Iimianan accidentally glanced’over 
the Xenia items of one of our papers 
and noticed it had been set down for 
trial, We immediately called up 
Judge Kyle and ask 1dm in regard 
to the matter and the outcome was 
that we Were politely informed that 
our presence and assistance was not 
needed. Under theso circumstan­
ces you could not' expect us to go 
ahcad.into this matter. You .can 
realize how wo feel in regard to 
such tactics on the part of the pro­
secuting attorney of your county but 
-the only thing Wo can do is to grlu 
and bear it, and hopo we may land 
on them in another way.
Yours wery traeiy,
Lentz & Sjglsr.
The above letter received hero o’ 
Tlhort time since from Lentz & Sig­
ler, the Dayton-attorneys who were 
employed by the citizens of Sprihg 
Valley in the Snypp obtaining money 
under false pretens case is seif ex­
planatory and shows clearly why it 
has become necessary and the duty 
of nil good citizens to unite^with the 
Law and Order League now being 
formed in Bellbrook,
Tho Y. M. C. A. of Xertia has 
taken on new life and It is now pro* 
posed to improve their building giv­
en them several months ago by Mr* 
Eli McMillan, The organization in 
the past lift!) always had private do­
nations in the Way of funds for its 
support. Already. $7,000 has been 
raised and it is thought that before 
another year goes by  the changes 
will be made. Tho postofflee is lo­
cated In the building and a good 
revenue Will be derived from rents*
BIO FIR E IN J£ENIA,
Fire destroyed tho block in Xenia 
n Main between Whiteman and 
reen streets, or the principle part 
;o£ it. The only buildings not dam­
aged were the oneB occupied by 
Kingsbury and Galloway* The loss 
is to the Xenia -Herald, Banz. Shoe 
Store, E. C. Canby, Wm, Hannon, 
Wm,' Ham er’ Baidner Fletcher, 
J. J . Downing O. E. Harmsch, Oak­
ery, where the fire originated, Tho 
loss is placed a t $25,000 partially cov­
ered* by insurance.
TEN AHW
CIRCUIT COURT.
The Circuit Court has been in ses­
sion this week, twenty-two cases be­
ing Assigned*- - Ten of them were 
carried over from the October term.
The Circuit .Court lias reported 
on the cases heard, one of which 
Concerns local parties, the heirs of 
the James Barr estate. Jndge'Kyle 
was reversed on his decision favor­
able to the estate wherein Henry 
Denny sued for bis dead wife’s 
Bhare of the estate: The Circuit 
Court held that Denny is entitled to 
h;s dead wife’s share of the estate. 
The case will be taken to the Su­
preme Court.
HANNA’S LUSTBO-FINISH 
Ma d e  t o  w a l k  o n
Mr, Howard Corry shipped his car 
of goods this week to Alberta county* 
Canada': Mr. Corry found ope that 
he could purchase material here 
cheaper than in th a t country and 
took a lot of new merchandise. He 
also sent two cows, Mr* C, B.Ham er 
who with his family intended going 
with Mr. Corry’ hacked out and a 
Day toil man went in his place, Mr. 
Corry leaves on the 16th.
The special Easter services a t the 
M. 13. Church last Sftbbath evening 
were attendee! by a  large groud, in 
fact more than could be comfortably 
accomodated. The scrip to rereading 
by Mr L .H . EullonbeVger, paper by 
Mrs. CoraTrumbo, recitation, Mrs. 
Hester Trumbo, address by Dr, *fT. 
O, Middleton, and & number of songs 
selections by the choir anti child­
rens ftehorus. Th» staging was an
Fire broke out in the small burn 
a t the Hugar Straw Board & Pap;*i> 
Company plant a little* before eight 
o’clock Thursday night.
The discovery was made by Hen­
ry Denny, an employee, who had 
just returned from Washington, O.
H. and was ready to put up his rig. 
When ho eutered (he straw yard 
the interior of the barn seemed to 
be a mass of flames with a good 
bhijse shooting out of the roof.
He found it  Impossible to gain an - 
entrance to save any of the live 
stock and immediately' gave tho 
alarm. The fire apparatus on the 
grounds was soon a t work but will* 
little effect other than the saving of 
a large crib near by. The (own de­
partment was called out but did not 
get to work until the fire had nearly 
exhausted itself. . ' ,
The saving .of the largo Straw 
sheds was probably due to the rain 
during the tfay, causing everything 
to bo damp, Tho shed nearest the 
burning barn waS'' well filled with 
loose straw and the burning embers 
fell for awhile in. a shower. The 
straw was wet by the department. 
The shed roof js fire proof.
The cause of the ’fireis ' unknown 
though, believed to be of incendiary 
origin. I t  was impossible to be. 
from electric light wires for Dehhy 
had to turn on the current to ligh t5 
tlie ^arge barn. Both were on the 
same circuit. A- load^ of hay had , 
just been putin  each’barn during, 
the clay. , .
President Little sta ted , '■to the 
Herald this morning tha t the loss 
on the barn was about $1,200 w ith ' 
$1,500 on the ten head of mules and 
driving horse, making a total loss 
of about $3,000 covered by insurance* 
Only one mule was'gotten out and 
it happened' to be near the door* I t  
was' burned in a  terrible manner ' • 
and had to be killed,
Fire could not have visited the - 
plant m  So Vital a time as this. The 
plant had jusL resumed operation 
this week after* being‘'Closed down 
two Weeks on account of the short­
ness of straw, *
i ?
l( -
0
A GALLON OF HANNA’S 
GBEEN SEAL FAINT 
la  a gallon of-’heavy bodied paint 
ilifd-vriion- thinned _up according to 
directionsnh every package, is the 
most ecnomical paint made.
Mrs, Mary Marshall, seventy three 
a  life long 'resident of this county, 
died a t  her home in Ken)a Thurs­
day, oftefcibur weeks suffering with 
tl;e grip* She is survived5 by* only 
one son Guthrie Marshall, The 
funeral will be bold Saturday from 
'the home a t 2 O’clock.
-S E E D  POTATOES: 
EABLY BOSE 
EABLY OHIO*
Nagley Bros,
HANNA’S GBEEE SEAL PAINT 
Is made right. That’s the reason 
why so many of our host painters 
are recomending it. And they, know 
too.
, A birthday, surprise was given 
Mr, J ,  G. Williamson Wednesday 
when about f.wentyflve of his friends 
called on him in honor of his fiftieth 
birthday* Supper was brought 
with thorn, and a pleasant evening 
spent by those present,
. Fills the grain, but Is not grainy. 
HANNA’S GBEEN SEALPAtNT
MONEY to loan oil first mortgage 
onFABMS, only.
We also have FOB SALE SOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
GEDABVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DW33LLINGS- 
SMITH & OLEMANS, CEDAB- 
VILLE, OHIO*
BilUn By A Spider*
Through blood poisoning caused 
by ft spider bite, John Washington, 
of Bosqueville, Tex., would have 
lost Ids leg, Which became a  mass of 
running sores, had he not been per­
suaded' try  Bucklen’s Arnica 
Halve. He writes: “The firstnppli- 
cation xelcivniL and four., boxes 
healed all tho sores.”  25c, Guaran­
teed by all druggists.
HANNA’S'GBEEN SEAL PAPN^.
A number were entertained Mon­
day evening a t the bomb of Mr. and 
Mrs, G* G. Turnbull a t  an April 
fool social. There’ wore light re­
freshments and games and a  good 
time is reported by all.
Doing Business Again,
“When my fnends thought 1 was 
about to take leave of this World, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility,” writes A* A* 
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., “and 
when it looked as if there was no 
hope left, I  w as' persuaded to try 
Electric Bitters, and j  rejoice to say 
that they are'euringme, Jam  now 
doing -business again ns of old, and 
am still gaining dally.” Best of all 
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by all 
druggists. 60c.
We Trust 
Doctors
I f  y o u  a r e  s u f f e r in g  f ro th  
im pure  b lood , thin blood, de­
b ility , nervousness, exhaus­
tion, you  shou ld  begin .at once 
w ith A y er’s  ^ Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla  you  have  know n 
all y o u r1 life. Y our doctor 
know s It, too. Ask him  about j t .
t’nlos* ll.fti'tt fs <1ntt» firtlfiti r.t Mi tor ■ f,o:*o'noti4 product* fito nltsnrtiut, catrsiOftnMil- nrliSr billoasttcr.o, n^ tvers* dy/ii.t-psia. ar.il iiroVonttnft'niASniaar-arilt.'i from ilotfiltwork, Ator'a rtlI3 aro liver pllti, Act gently,all >c;:c: jbtt!. ■.
X eSsb^T. C. AyovCa., lAwell, Mm *.
•o manutketnrer* of 
HAIR VI30R.
AQl'fi tlIRC. , 
enCRRV PECTORAL.
W e Imve ao eeftrtte t W e publish 
 ^ rtll» fOrnittlAn of btffc jr.£dio3Bt#* M&mammKmmmmmmKmmmrnmmmmmi
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WORK
SHOES PLOW SHOES
Lace, Congress, Buckle, Sewed, Pegged or Standard. Prices:
SL00 $125 $1,50 $1,75 
Nisley, In The Arcade
Springfield’s Dependable. Shoe House,
lr# r—
~.~.*..m.-.4Wk-..
O  K G A X iZ K U  *B«m.
CIHUK VIDDK, OHIO.
W e B o w n r Y o ta  F atbosaue 
and promise careful a'mi prompt 
attention to all busUtes.s 
intrusted to us.
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEVtORDERS.
TilCi chC-apoct and most con­
venient way to send money by 
mail*
Loans.Made on Real Estate;,
Personal or Collateral ‘Security,
Banking Hours: S. A. Id, to 3, P, M,
S.-.’W. Smith , President.
O. I/. Smith , (’ashler,
W W Mr#. J . C. 
Andrew *pw»(1 
field.
r**ft*5f*ndM rs J, II
iXtwwtouy in Spring
The, Cedarville Herald.
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The Forakerand Tait preSidfcfttial 
. question is causing considerable 
comment among the newspapers, 
politicians ami citizens in  general., 
Tha situation promises considerable 
Interest'and a  lively campaign for, 
-already* more than a  year in advance 
of a convention, the leaders, are 
burling rtwords” at each other.
The T,aft movement is regarded as_ 
the strongest from the fact that he 
hasTheodoreltoosovelt,behind him.-' 
The American people love Roose­
velt and his way of doing things. 
His stand on methods of reform has
- all but pub the professional and 
grafting politician out of business. 
Then Taft lnts the support of fixe in­
dependent voter,- a mighty, factor
- in the present day election. The 
Democracy will divide on Bryan 
w ith Taft as a Republican nominee, 
which means more strength for the 
Ofeioa-Bv In  for the TtopubU-
Girlhood and Emtlfsfon
linked together.
The girl who take* S cott'j? J&mttt- 
sion  ha* plenty of rich, red blodd; she it 
plump, active and energetic.
The reason is that at a period when a girl'* 
digestion it weak, S c o tt'j EmtiLrion 
provides her with powerful - nourishment in 
easily digested form.
It is a food that huilcfo and keeps up a  
girl’,  strength.
AfX~BriUQOISTS i 60o. AND #1,00,
The Winners,
Jo h n  Stew art, Cedarvill, CK
Jdonfcrose Towhsley, R. F , B , Cedarville, 0 .
$1 GIVEN AWAY
' The Herald today publishes a “Who Says” contest and 
for the first correct answers- we will give a prize of One 
Dollar, divided asfollows; Fifty cents to the first correct 
list of answers from a resident in town that gets mail 
through the local post fiffice. Fifty cents to the first cor­
rect lis t of answers from a resident who gets mail by rural 
route, whether through the Cedarville ~°r any other post 
office. . ' ..
The Herald has selected a list of phrases and sentences 
j-used by different advertisers, however none but those whose 
advertisements appears in this issue. . Read the ads. and 
locate the parts we have selected.^
. • - . ' AN EXAMPLE. . .... _ ;
How to solve the problem is in the following, “Quality, is 
to be remembered long after prices are forgotten*. The 
answer will be foundJnjK err & Hastings Bros. ad. in the 
second line.]
SEND BY|MAIL.
All answers must be'sent by mail andnutdefivered direct. 
They will be considered first in the orderof mailing as in­
dicated by the post office stamp. All answers must be in 
the^erald  .offioe b j  ins o'clock, Tuesday evening, March 10,
Mias Vera#:; 
of Jrnr ooltofj ,,
lentortalncd forty 
Js#t Friday
si administration.
Tim Foraker movement lias con­
siderable strength, because it has 
the united support of the corporate 
interests h£ this couhtry that have 
„had ns their champion m the Senate 
Joseph Benson Foraker. The Wall 
street crowd Want access to the pub­
lic treasury but have no hope of get­
ting same with RoosovOlt or Taft a t 
the head'd this government. Then 
Forakor has the support of every 
boodler, blackleg, and professional 
politician, in the United States. We 
are notsaying that- Foraker has not 
a  few respectable men on his list for 
he has, Such men have a  right to 
support him if they see fit, but when 
you see thomalnstrength m the for­
m er class then is is time for the in­
dependent voter to beware. The 
professional politician never sup 
ports a  candidate that cannot be 
Used when the time comes. Foraker 
is a machine politician of thoold 
school who always follows $he “rule 
or ruin” plan. Already in this 
county you will find tho machine 
politician tooting for Foraker. 
"Boss”  Scbtoidt has stated that it 
is “Foraker first, last and all tho 
time” nvifh him for president. With 
Schmidt speaking thus it means 
tha t all tho gang followers and 
newspapers will line up tor Foraker, 
I t  is such nten as Schmidt tha t For­
aker' expects good work from In 
capturing tho delegates or stealing 
tho primary should there bo one. 
Every subordinate from Andy Jaek- 
son to Judas Wright, wltfi Bev. An-
in, will bo Inched under the whip of 
tho Boss dolbg duty for Roosevelt’s 
foe. A nd tier complication enters 
info the Foraker fight add that is 
his Aland on important measures, 
particularly his defense of Read 
fhnvot, the Moriiiau Senator, and 
his score of wives. I t  is expected 
that the dm reh element will lake a 
strong stand against Forakor and 
his crowd on this question. Henator 
Dick, tfio Republican chairman of 
tho Htaic (Vnmmttcu, stands for 
Foraker, so it can be c* on what Hm 
better element will have to contend 
with. United effort and a  strong 
*fami for Tnft will endorse the 
Roosevelt adtoinlslrailon. ;
1. The weak and the Btrong,
2. You will always get as much as yon pay for.
3. Seed potatoes. ‘
i, The property consists entirely of personal effects.
5. Send for testimonials free.
0, Here are a  few of the money savers. ,
7. Flow Shoes, ,
8. Made .to your fit and measure.
0. We haVe’spared neither pains nor money, '•
10. Suits a t  popular prices.-
11. Give me a call.
12. Wo have no secrets;
13. We ace clearing out a big lot of Wall Paper.
If. My stock is always the largest,
15. Goes the farthest, looks the bestaud wears the longest.
16. Their letters to the manufacturer will show,
17. (Special Style),
18. We give Green Trading Stamps, '
It*. Exact copy of wrapper.
20: Cement grave vaul t s . .
21. A largo substantial white cake.
E b O r s o te  P i a n o s
A B S O U lr fe L Y  b u y a b l e
“We have for u uamberof % ,trli u.?cd Rb? ,-aolc Pianos in the 
Conservatory where they ltd cw-'lfantly saiijectcd to the hard­
est kind of use. Wc jntto foanw the Ebcrsole to he a good, 
durable pDno, well f»!V 5 p,v no wear and tear of tho music
t001ti' e ' vV®! B«m, Directress
*'•«. *iti “Joasemtory ot itasle.
Mtimet+MiSs ~jr
S n iii i i  4c N ixG n P i'an o  C o .
10 and  11 fi. Puartli s t r t t f , CINCINNATI. O.
..Decry, Teed and Sale Stable..
Good accomodations and reasonable 
rates to all. G ive , me a  call.
evening.
Mr, J. G. Ks^srkaU is moving to­
day into th* Mi#' W. H. JUflf’ti prop- 
f»'ty
Those who kav* my fenqe stretch­
ers wiU con!»r s  Sm  or by returning 
same a t once, $* they are needed,
(h M* Crouse.
—Golden R&& Flour has all the 
flavor that’s  m  the wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest 
loaf of any oqtbe market.
Norfolk, V*,-wAll roads this year 
lead to Norfolk and the Jamestown 
Exposition, sad  thVy will ba well 
traveled, Virginia’s housewfilbe in 
order and her guests wellbawel- 
cOmOo'** and »neh a  Welcome! A 
festal city of palace awaits the visit­
ors, and the thunder of the navies of 
the wopld, will rear him a  salute. 
The sunshine of Virginia will beam 
upou him, and the nation wifi be on 
parade.foV his benefit.
The great movement has begun, 
the exhibits,' and the paraphernalia 
ot the numerous amusements are 
im-tvlngdaily. I t  is amasing to con­
template.the f»V-reaching influence 
on life and activity of such an enter­
prise as this. The exposition migtli 
be compared to a  grate inimandy- 
namogendinglortbsireaws of energy 
in every direction, and walking the 
passive .impulses and mdtiyes of dis­
tant people to activity and life. 
.Great* ships of w ar'arc  wending 
through solitary seas in the neigh­
borhood of Cape Horn* on- their way 
to Jamestown, Others are, travers­
ing thetraveled tracks of tha Atlan­
tic o« the  same mission. Detach­
ment from the.armies of Europe are 
being drilWdand Inspected prior to 
their departure for Vlrgima’sr shore. 
In  Alaska, m  the far,- Phflhplnes, in 
the President')* ofiieeafc Washington 
in the audience chamber of Rings, 
far wide and everywhere the im­
pulse is fait and responded to by 
movements and activity, Tbous' 
finds of Aftfit-rioatt homes in, every 
state of the Union, in  -Valley and 
on mountains, by Stream and sh.ore- 
north, east, south arid west, have 
left the ourKsnt of the Jamestown 
dynam naud’Wfeis tenants are pre 
paring for tbn *ui|itner% outing,'
Soton'tp# oiseev-iiry Anticipated. ■ f 
'• If is i»torpip|»s to note that in ex* 
traetiii* fpota a mas’s
iMMlMdt a  drmk of
ODiitesh.
In  making out answors write oa one side of the pajifer 
and number each answer to correspond with the the, num­
ber of the, problem.
3. If  you cannot answer them leave a blank line and go 
on to the next.
4. T[he winners and answers will appear next week.
WHO SAYS?
BEAL JSSTATfi TRANSFERS.
John Dean to William C, Finney, 
831-2 acres in N s#  Jasper township*
Albert Oglesby and .Rebecca 
Oglesby to Horses Johnson, 1 acre 
in Jefferson township, |323.
Miami Fowder Ooxtopany to the 
Aetna Powder Company, 18-100 of 
an aero in Xenia f too,
Did Fleming Skinner to I*  II, 
Brmid&ge, lot in Xehia, $i,r>00.
George Jamison to John A, Dodd#* 
8 acres in Miami township, *260.
James Imndy and others to Ed­
ward Williams, 4.05 acres in Bath 
fewufthip, $n§,
Joseph fttanghter to JamcsDundy, 
1 acre iii Batn-township, |550.
Joshua Wilson to Isaac Richard- 
Bon, 1-inf an aero, $12«.
Martha J . Edwards and ofchora to 
Wilham W41)’ And Sarah Webb, a 
lor in Bell brook,! *toO.
Richard Pardon and Mary M. 
Furdou io Harry M. and Stella 
Thomas, for | i  and other consider­
ations, 10 acres in Bagarcrcek town­
ship.
William Rm-kafhsid toEllftBocka- 
fiold, &tM acnw in Bath township, 
11,236.60.
Wim  of Cardui
Cured
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children.
'^Ig^S^jPtopatoUohforAs-
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
,1n i  a’v i n  ( h ii .d k i . n
Promotes Di^SslloitCheerfuF* 
ness andEestiCdiikuns neither 
Opmm.Morphipe nor lliUEral. 
N O T 7JASLCOTIC.
Ae^tfMjOrSSKm.HTCtmit
■JWpikM Stair* K ..MxSmmt* Ji&fjilUSuk-
AperfeciRemedy forConsUpa- 
Tion, Sour StotiAchjDiarrftoca 
Worms ,Cofiyolsions .Fcveristt- 
nesd nnd D o ss  o f  S l e e p .
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  T O B K .
<4TAKE THIS CUT?
linfll.ll!- o ld
J 5  D o s  i s  - j  y C i m s
EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER,
In 
Use 
Over 
thirty Years
e m u
THC-CCNT.UB COWPANy. *,EW VpHK CITV.
a
.  ’ -  ^  .. .  .m, ■ ■ .Wi
SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
PL r
Skirts S5 to $12 the new plaids.
Waists, wool, $1,25 to $2.50.
Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
Brillinfcme Waists, $1 to $2.50.
Silk petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, J 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50. '
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets„ latest styles, $1,75 to
$ 15  :  . ‘ ‘
Muslin Underwear—CotsetS Covers, Bants, 25c to 
$1. Gown# 60 to $3-
jular;
New .Outing downs, 50c to $1. Also Bmn 
Coats. ’
Boom Bugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes- 
try, $10.75, . Bugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets,' 
$3 up.*
BUTGBISOH & G IB JJEY’S , I
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
TOWNSLEY BROS.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build-’ 
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fully given. _________ _
SitSoaBiBiarSirtofc, 
j AvtJURTA, &L, Msro&21,2908.
I  «w#Kst &r fas? mwAh* with | 
axtnw* im-toswuw aadlsmitudo.
torticj-p-
“Wo recommend it; there isn!t 
any bettor.,,
I j lid-summer you have to trust 
to a  large degree to your butoker,
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot, Buy 
of us and be sure.
C, H . CROUSE,
c r d a r v ib b e , o.
____ „„jCl yonr valuable G&scareta and-findthem perfcot. Couldn’64la without tbem» I LavePIQll tfiOr” u — (.,« a 41... a Iai. 1, AifvActton. etwi -vti 1m
*’lh»Touseda tvoc.i v0 iu ' tv nituoui*, umutf A;_u«yon*ed hemforsoinotimo for it dUestl and bl- louaness and am. now completely cured. Hecom- mend tlipm,to-everyone*. On?o tried, you will ttpverbe with^^t^om lnthpfiwU y/'■ Edward A. Marx* Albimy, ll*x«
Uest For 
The Bowelsr xa,| tn o i  ^
CANDY CATMMITIC'
P»l»t»bl«, Potent, T u ts  Gooa,po Good, 
v fJo r Sicken, Weaken or Oripe. IQc. iSe, 50c, Never 
liold In bulk, The gonnlno tablet stamped C O C. Quarattteed tO enre oryonr money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oa
AM HU AL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
R e w a r d
w ilt be paid to  any  person who 
can find one -a to m -o f opium, 
chloral, m orphine, cocaine,,-...4.1«twAA . .UMLt ■ .iikTtil >. . " +t-lJ4**eLUiUlU y '-lU U lpU U U j tV L uiL i :e ther chloroform  or their 
derivktivss ’’ in  any of
I h*J
| towilm ,
I  b*xaa*xf#ats i#4 lost my vihkl- 
vrwK* t  loet fowtoftft I
* p %  I#
hi w s M V  m>
0s& telk Usat l  mnst
: to twain my 
i m t i Win *
tnsiHs,
iie m 
tttlUA x&t 
bottkandwsts
vrifh the
Avert “ the Yellow Peril”
jtn your own home t Y our reason tells you i t  is 
impossible to  wash anything pure white with, cheap,
^ crude yellow soaps. Besides turning white clothes yellow* ^ 
they eat your fabrics and hands with their naphtha and other 
injurious chemicals. The one safe, sure way is to boil them w ith
dura Jays my 
j sptoUtostgtdWl (tad my xtouach
nil m v m , I could 
f*xdwt&ont difilculfyI ritMtf so? j 
m i #  jifM iM l gradually 
Jtwwrt gOT<raioci- 
swr niMMiNMi M w c  aimotucj 
Sad 1 km #HI xtom k jbiippy and
r n n m m ,
[Sectrt i  EMter goifiaof
Maple City•■Si Soap C O L U M B U S  O H IO
This marvel soap will even ■restore gsirnieut ,^ made yellow by bad 
*o»p«, to their original unspotted whiteness. Roiling dotbes with this 
pme, white, wbolcsome saap tb riliKcs and purifies) without rubbing, 
fading or shrinking theiii in the least. The Mapio City 
Is a preservative Soap, brightening paint mid 
L WoOtlWork, shining window.'}, dishes, tin ■—
and silverware. A large, nuF.tafifial* 
white cake, 5c. Atali grocers*
NlAPLfi CITY SOAP WORKS,
itoiiiilit Ifiifi
- -F  or bhuifcots, storm fronist or 
rain aprons, s&o the lino carried by 
R. 13. Townsley. Ju s t ibo time of 
year for the&o ariideg.
itidcniA,_iyyv Dele, RiJ.f l*»* rfobMWs.HntwJic*;
ls*u#( spcciot «rttoes or intercu t mil, AMaiprins
foefifit Hteie Wlh Ini'niteii, o t fieeutfin! HuiUrWIoSe*.
Yf^*l«00 nftoAS,
Aarn*
SSImttnr.tirtwiMitet MWtee* ^U»W
_ albas;.:
persona tfiake false  statem ents 
abou t these rem edies. I t  is 
understood th a t  this' rew ard 
applies only  to  goods purch­
ased In the  open m arket, which 
have n o t been tam pered with.
D r. M iles’ rem edies cure by 
t'heir streng then ing  and invig­
orating  effect upon th e  nervous 
system , and n o t b y  weakening 
th e  nerves.
*1 conaldor. th a t  thoro a rc  no ho tter
rem edies p u t  -up th an  Dr. Miles' 
N ervine, A ntl-B aln  Pills, and  Nervo
an d  Diver Pllln. W o have Used them 
fo r years, and  recommend them  to 
m any others.' M y wife Is using tho 
N ervlno, and) considers I t  th e  beBt 
medicine lit th e  world. A  lady friend 
of mine, w ho w as alm ost a> to tal nerv­
ous w reck, through, m y  earnest solici­
ta tion  h as,u sed  several bottles of the 
N ervine w ith wonderful results,”
WM. CXIOME, Salt L ake City, U tah.
- Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 
your druoorst, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If Itfalls, ha will return your money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never-sold In bulk.
M iles M edical Co., E lkhart, Ind
Bakers
Restaurant.
NV>W located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c. *
High Street, Springfield, O.
0mm&ejey1LJ
f.r**,
Ml
OR! Rre
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KIDNEY TROUBLE,
.0* fad fionwat disy 
| A HOYEBElGJf OI?KE, 
lh,P^,V«Ylf. «»aagdj!». *-*ts»u*
> «fi*n - nuiwair fnr HMrouwsil. 
ym.pl.iot. w f S S W f B
Es^^riWhU'iib'H*aod «**« thi 
D r. D, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.jpjej>*r#dnu Handout, N, Y. pric*|I| #forj5*?
|  LOCAL AND PELjSONAL
■*"1*60 Golden Buie Flour.
Miss Louise Smith spent Sabbath 
In, Xenia,
FOB SALE; five milk cows,
, J . A, Burns.
s  '
A Correct 
Paint
M T  A  c o r re c t  p a in t  
m l  ^ u n d c r  a n y  a n d  
all c i r c u m s ta n c e s  is 
th e  p a in t  th a t  sp reads 
th e  best, go es th e  fa r­
th e s t, lo o k s  t h e  b es t 
a n d  w ears th e  lo n g e s t 
—th a t  is, R o g e rs  P a in t
is made in the best equipped 
paint arid varnish plant in 
the wprld.' •
Made by* Detroit W hite lead  Work* ■
'■ ; ..Ariitw .•*
C. M. CROUSE,
j H g r i i
W 'fm
! ■ ’':smTi;'4l I
150,000 USED IN EVERY 
LINE OP BUSINESS
FOR A lt FORFOSSS
cmltr ^«»* 1011 
iota lit «a -*MHU
Tbt
O LIV ER ■*'{«
Tiptw rir.r
“ 'The Tarbox Lumber Company 
have a few nice sleds loft.
Mr. Fred Anderson of Columbus, 
visited Here this week.
Mr. W, J .  Smith returned to Cleve­
land Wednesday.
—Bookers, couches, folding beds, 
Sideboards, a t McMillan's,
Mr. Will Graham of Lane Semi­
nary Cincinnati Is visiting here,
—D ry, short, slab wood on^sale 
now a t The D S. Ervin Co1 a.,.
—Curtains to (It your wimdows 
at McMillan’s,
Mr. and Mrs.' W. E. Alexander, 
spent Sabbath in Spring Valley.
Mr. Taylor of the Xenia Seminary 
will preach Sabbath in the B. P. 
church.
Joe McFarland, who is  employed 
iu a'hardware store in.Dayton, spent 
Sabbath here,
~ £ ---- - ------
Mr. John L o tt and 'w ife returned 
to Cincinnati last Saturday mom- 
mg. ' . .
Mrs. Thirza Townstey has been 
the guest of her son, Mr* -0. M. 
Townsley this week.
—For straw' hats, ov,rails and 
shirts try Xagley Bros.
Mr. Paul Kefr and daughter; 
Hattie, returned to their home in 
Bushville, Ind,, Tuesday".
Mr* J . D. Silvoy, guard a t tho 
state prison a t Columbus, is spend­
ing a  few days here.
Mrs. C* M. Phillips who has been 
111 with the grip for jfche past ;twb 
weeks, is now able to sit up.
Miss Helen Patton of ColumSue 
spent the week With her grand par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 3), M. Dean. .
—HEED POTATOES:. Bose pry 
bushel, M.do» Ohio’s  per bushel $i,2S, 
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Dr, D. H , Kneisley, who hasboen 
a t  Dayton State Hospltal-for, couple 
of years visited friends here this 
week.
Mr. Boss Hazelitt, a  third year 
studentatthe State University visit? 
ed his cousin Mrs. Claude M. Phillips 
Monday and Tuesday,
Editor W..H. Blair and daughter 
Kathleen of Loveland visited his 
mother and sister in Clifton over 
Sabbath.
—Different brands «>f garden seeds 
SO you can take your choice. We 
also have them in package and bulk, 
Xagley Bros.
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Miss Lena Gilbert of the O. S. & 
S, O. Home school visited her 
mother, Saturday, and Sabbath, 
who has been, ffuite sick.
—Goldeil Buie is the brand that’s 
been with you for years and it’s bet­
ter now than eyer. Try it.
Prof. Morris has been compelled 
to give up her class work a t the col- 
lego owing to trouble with her, eyes. 
Miss Mary Ervin is taking her place, 
until Miss Morris returns,
Mrs. Charles ‘Xagley, nee Eva 
Wade* ‘of Deleware, has gone t 
Et Paso, Texas, for tho benefit of 
her health and will remain with 
Mr. Xagley’s brotherwho resides 
there. . ..... . .... ...*-
B. B. Vattdervorfc, of near James­
town thinks tha t the fru it has not 
been Injured byfrofsfcahd lfghtfreezo 
the firstof the week. The peaches, 
and plums have been Ift bloom for 
several days and It was feared that 
the frost would kill them. The 
coolerweatfter held back the buds 
on tlie other trees so there was no 
damage to them.
Meters, J . M. Auehl, Who pur* 
chased the old Jameson farm and 
Arthur Auold, brothers, who pur* 
chased* the J .  O. Matthews farm, 
Jiave moved their goods here. Mr. 
Auold will not get Urn Matthews 
iarm until fall and Is residing In 
Mrs. M. .A* Oreswoll’s property un­
til tha t tim e.,,
Tho McFarland A Puffer Moving 
Picture Company gave a  free enter­
tainment Saturday night as was 
promised. The Pictures were plain 
and blearer, due to tim electric light 
used instead of Urn gas as was the 
ease the first two nights.
FOR SALE: A few Cheater white 
brood sows, Clarence Finnoy,
•• Carpets, 
McMillan’s,
Carpets, carpets, a t
F0B  SALE; A good secern! hand 
buggy, J .  X. Lott.
CBUHCIL IB
IHW STREETS.
Misa A. L. Craufurd spent 
dayindayton.
TueS'
Mrs. Robert 
quite ill.
Bryson is reported
Miss Jennie McKee of 
Is the guest of Mrs H, H.
Cadis O., 
McMillan
Mr. D, H  Marshall is again able to 
be around.. •
Mrs. R. S, Townsley and Montrose 
spent Friday In Springfield.
Misa Eleanor Smith left yesterday 
for a visit with Dayton relatives.
Dr. E. C. Oglesbee 
mother a t Lumberton,
ylslted his 
Thursday,
Mrs. Anna Boyd and Ethel were 
guests of Jamestown, relatives over 
Sabbath.
—Carpets, mattings 
a t McMillan’s.
and linoleums
A marriage license was granted 
Alva Ford, 20, a clerk, and'Lonora 
Fprrymaii, 18, *a daughter of .An­
drew Ferryman, on ^Wednesday. 
Rev. J. R. Colley is named as the 
officiating minister.
—Do you long for the good bread 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Rule Flour and you can 
have it- ‘
Mr. Charles Weimer sold liiB' 
stallion, Daniel Darondl, a t the 
Washington G. H. sale, Tuesday to 
Trueman E, Core of Clarksville, IV. 
Va., for $290,
—We beat the world on picture 
framing. Bring on your pictures. 
West’s 'Book Store, Xenia, O,
One of .the. best things offered in 
theatricals comes to the Fftlrbailk’s 
theatre In Springfield next Monday 
evening. I t  is a  comedy with plen­
ty of good music and Is known as 
“ The Tlm<5, The place and The 
Girl.”  While this piece is still be­
ing played in Chicago and is near 
Its 500th,perfonnanee ^second com­
pany has been put on the read. The 
play was seen by a  number of Oe- 
datvillians In Cbloago during the 
fjy® Hfewsk and j® pleased
Connell met Monday evening with 
all member* b*£sj: present, Weimar 
coming m aft** the meeting was 
called to order. „
Tho term of Saanwol Hagior. as a  
member of fcb* Bawd of Health had 
expired and Mapor McFarland re; 
appointed him tor another term to 
run until l t i i .  '
The usual bill* were allowed, In­
cluding one to  the “gang*’ organ for 
$15, the cost to the people to notify 
tho telegraph, telephone and electric 
companies that they must paint 
their poles. »
A t the last meeting a  bill was pre­
sented to eounetl for about $00 as 
costs in the Wolford-Bailoy gutter 
suit. The clerk of the court not be­
ing able (o collect same off Bailey 
presented the bill to the corporation* 
The solicitor advised the council not 
to pay the bill a s  i t  diS not belong 
to the corporation. I t  is now stated; 
that the clerk will bring suit, against 
the village or members Of the coun­
cil. '
The solicitor also reported on the 
investigation of the width of the 
South end of Main street. Accord­
ing jfco the report the street Is nar­
rower below the Wilmington Toad 
and the residents m ast either give 
a strip of their frontage or the cor­
poration will be compelled to pur­
chase same to straighten'the street. 
Mrs. Mary Bwry bad s ta red  to put 
down a  cemeht walk butwasstopped 
until a  line Was established, She, 
now refuses to give or sell. Some 
discussion followed In which mem- 
ber Andrew wanted to run the walk 
in an  angle. Wrnmer protested and 
stated that the corporation now had 
one suit Btending against i t  for the- 
same kind of work. The matter was 
tabled a t  Mr, Weimar's suggestion 
until he can ooiiaalt other property 
owners in that addition.
The railroad-ocompany through 
their attorney? Gip£rlea Darlington 
of Xenia, has promised hi, open the 
sewer a t the Mam street crossing. 
This matter baa been up a  number 
of times the past year and unless 
something was dona one of the prop­
erty owners would have brought 
sult for damages.
The treasurer* report shows tha t 
there xs $1984.0$ on hand. The alley 
crossingat the telephone exchange 
was ordered repaired. This has 
Wen a  bad plans for a  tong time, ' 
“i t  w»* BBgget&eff that council fake 
a tr ip  around thf;village and see 
just wbnt was Mr. Weimer
° fa tu rd a r
checks, t$npesaad dote, ahdtWc 
Sullivan, the H atter, 87 So. Lime­
stone, Springfield, Ohio,
The paper mill started this .Week 
after being closed down two weeks 
owing to the scarcity of straw. A 
number improvements were made 
.in the meantime by tho addition of 
new machinery. A part of the old 
office Whs taken out to make room, 
The company is now about seven 
weeks behind with its orders.
As reported some time ago, Mr. 
Thomas Mechllng sold lifs farm to 
Mr. Frank Harblson lor $5 800. The 
papers were made out Monday. Mr. 
Harblson was not tbe owner very 
long as he Intum sold the placo to 
Mrs. Andrew Winter. The consider­
ation is not given but reported to 
he about $0000,
—Our Wall Paper must go. Como 
and get the bargains,
West’s, Xenia, O,
Miss Kate Xisbetwent to'Colum­
bus Thursday, expecting to return 
this evening. •
The H ot Springs Remedy Com­
pany 1ms been a t  tfie opera house 
tnbf week and playing to good 
houses each flight'. The show is 
above tho ordinary. During tho 
(ire last night some one cried “ fire”  
and the honse was soon lb a  tur­
moil. Had It not been for cooler 
beads there would have cbecn a  
stampede.
Rev. James Little, will speak a t 
the R* P< church, Eabbaih, evening 
April 14, In theinterestof the Amer­
ican Sabbath School Union. Rev. 
Little is a  cousin of Mrs. 3, R, Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barhet of 
Dayton spent Sabbath with Mr. 
Charles MarchaU and wife.
ha. rid*- them over
Xenia avaaue fee show»them the ex­
act condition itr'waa In. Mayor 
McFarland also auggeeied that the 
member* walk up Oedar street, He 
doubted if a  member would have 
ids teeth by the time he stumbled 
over the  rough plaeee in the- walk, 
This street t e a  dli^rraee to the vil­
lage a ril residents along the west 
end- have a  dangerous, trip after 
dark reaching Mam street. Then, 
the condition, of th» street since the 
new grade was out is anything but 
pleasing. Tho property owners, 
have not bean banefitted to any ox- 
extent owing to poor drainage. .The 
street lias more the appearance of a 
newly graded road In the rural dis­
tricts.
CORN AND ALFALFA TRAIN.
The corn and aJia&f* apeclal deaf- 
ing state offieals, professors, of Um 
O. ti. U, and experts of the exper­
imental station, beside ropresfclifatle 
of the Ohio Grain Dealers Assenta­
tion arrived here Thursday spending 
forty five minute* inspecting 
corn and telling the farmers as to 
tho selection ol good seed corn, 
There was a  ca rte r eem speaking 
and one ter alfalfa and each was 
crowded. Thsaa trip* have been 
tried through th* wwrfc and proven 
successful. I t  is stated that the 
Pennsylvanian railroad granted tho 
use of the train in tho interest of 
better crops.
—Mattresse*, bed springs, the 
best to be bad a t $leMiUan,s.
The Prtetof BoaHh.
' “The price of health in a malar­
ious district Is ]»*t JNte; the cost of a 
box of Dr. King's Maw Lite Fills,” 
Writes Ella Klaytoa, of Noland, Ark, 
Xew Life Pill* oloanae gently and 
impart new lite and vigor to tho 
system. Sfce, Satisfaction guaran­
teed a t all druggtete.
a cm
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THE BEST LINE 
IN TOWN!
A ll the V e ry  Newest 
Things in Millinery.
Every lady and- girl is cordially invited to 
visit my store to become posted, if not to-buy.
My* Stock is Always the Largest^,
My Styles are Always the Latest!
M y P r ic e s  are Always the Lowest!
My Worjk M ust Please My Customers!
K a t e  N i s b e t ,
XENIA AVE, CEDAR.VILLE, O.
GUARDlAN’S-SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of an order of The 
Probate Cqurt of Greene .County, 
Ohio, to me directed, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, on Saturday, 
the 13th, day of April 11107, a t . 2 
o'clock, afternoon, upon tlie premises, 
the Real Estate hereinafter described, 
Situate in the The Village of Cedar- 
vifle, Greene County, Ohio, to—wit;—r 
First; Tract—Being all,of Lot Num­
ber Sixty Five (65!_on .Cedar Street,
in' Snfriuel Nesbitts, addition,- to The 
Village - of fcedarville, O. as the same 
is designated, numbered and known on 
said plat,
Second’ Tract;—Situate in The VII*. 
lageOf Cedarville,, Greene County, 0., 
and' bounded and' described as tel- 
khj'3, to -wit;—Beginning at1 The South 
East corner' of Lot Number Sixty 
Five fbjpof Samuel Ntebitt*, addition 
to The Village of Cedaryille, Greene
end of La» Number. 65 and 66 ®£ 
said addition to the South West cor­
ner of lot Number 66; Tlienhe South 
id degrees East 140 and 1—2 feet; 
Thence. N, E< with the middle of 
MasSicscreek to Andrew's line; Thence 
North 16 degrees West xl$ and 
t—2 feet to the plate of begining. 
Containing 6t and 5-1.00 poles, be the 
same more ui less. - ,
The above described. Real Estate 
lias been appraised as follows, to—wit;
First Tract;—Seven Hundred and 
Sixty Six ($766,001 Dollars.
Second Tract;—Three Hundred 
(5300.00) Dollars.
Each of said tracts to be sold for 
not less than Two—Thirds of the 
appraised value*
Terms .of Sale, Cash- on day of 
Sale. , .
Dated. March 12—1907.
Thomas W. St John.
Guardian of Lydia Weymo'uth, 
Imbecile.
Howard and Howard,
Attorneys for Guardian,
SPRING AND SUnriER
If you want to 
dress rigHt up 
to date let us 
m a k e  y o u r  
 ^ c lo th es .  W  e 
have the goods 
and we guar­
antee the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first class or no sale*
cowioht teas
rJICOB
....... /  . fa*'.
aPATENTS
I C h e a ts  *nd TrAde-Mark* o ttalaedind 
JentliujinM* con dotted lo r m odCMATC FctS , |
{aim  o m c E  i i c r p o n n  u.a.F/»T**rO vncei
(and w eejnserafe  patent io 1^*3 tunc than tno*« 
i f  emote f-om Wnshingtor* ■ , ,  _ , ,
I Send niodel,df»wijg « ' olitto.. arith destrip*' 
Stem, V e  *detse,»  p.rtent*ble o. jo t, ifW  of], 
fehxrre. Ourfeonottlwe till p iten tii MC«fed; ,, 
i ,  act. “ H ow to QlitamPditente/'with#
(cost of *«me Irt the V- 8. end foreign coanlrtte] 
L en t fre i. Address*
i C .A .S N O W d L C O .
on>. Fat*nt Qyrice. WA^HiNw n, Pt>C.
Pennsylvania
LINES
EX C trj*SlbN S TO 
Los Angeles* Cal*.
April’S? to Maj' 1-Mystic Sbrinofs 
. May 1 lo 15-Germ an Baptist 
Brethren Good going one route, 
returning anotbor.
Atlantic City, N. J .
jray  81 to .Tune 8-Amerifcart Med­
ical Association.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
July 6,0 and 7-Knights Templar
Boston, Mass.
July 8, 9 and WAV. p , 0. U. 
Philadelphia 
. July 12, W and 14-B. p. O. E. 
One. way Hecond-GlAss Tickets to 
IDAHO* MONTANA, MEXICO, 
AND PACIFIC COAST AT 
Unusually low fare, daily during 
April,
Around the W orld.
Toms $0lo and upward.
For details, consult 
Pennsylvania blues Ticket Agent 
J , 'W.Radabattgb, Cedarvillo* O.
DO NOT OVER-LOOK 
THE GASOLINE ENGINE!
Y ou m ake a  m istake if you  th in k  you  can. run  your 
farm  economically o r  profitably w ithout a  gasoline engine. 
Ho no t overlook th e  possib ilities of a  gasoline engine fo r 
farm  use. A  gasoline engine will furn ish  pow er to  do  th e  
h u nd red  a n d  one little  jo b s  abou t y o u r farm  which m ake 
farm  w ork d rudgery  if  hand , w ind o r  ho rse  p o w er is used. 
T h e  gasoline engine is  so reliable, so  sim ple, so  safe, 'and  
so  economical to  opera te  th a t  you  can n o t afford to  over­
look  it. O f all. th e  gasoline engines o n  th e  m arket, th e  
X H. C. engine stands.firs t because i t  is  designed b y  m en 
w ho u n d ers tan d  th e  requirem ents of a  practical an d  cheap
farm  pow er. ■ • .- ■ ......................................
I. H, C* engines a re  m ade In size* 
from  2  to  20 h o rse  pow er in  vertical o r  
horizontal s ta tionary  and  p o rtab le  types. 
W e have one th a t  will fityou r needs. Call 
on  us a n d  We will gladly explain.
C. N. STUCKEY,
I  * H  r i ^ i w n  I  A M«jr. i r »  i i w i m i r t i ^ a n )
Manufacturer of
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS,* ’
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. Cednrville, Ohio.
Have Your Buggy 
Painted at
WOLFORD’S
*4 *A
*
( I
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OF INTEIEST TO 
THE FARMER.
Tito half-tone iIhi£tratIon on Hus' 
page j’oprescitts ’two Dolalno Meri­
nos that, were hrecl anil raised- by 
Alex Turnbull & Hon. The one the 
. right prq(i«ee<l a fleece of 1!);V 
, pounds anil the one on the left Id 
pounds. The illustration is taken 
train life. •
Homo are having it tha t if warm 
weather conditions prevail long, 
strawberries will bloom in a week 
or ton days. The warm weather 
has brought all vegetation out ear­
lier than usual. To find strawber­
ries of tho -home grown variety in 
market by May 1st wall bo some­
thing very unusual for this locality,
The wheat situation is causing 
considerable comment, among fann­
ers a t this time of year, owing to the 
advanced,, state it  has reached. 
Prospects were never as bright and 
unless ' something nnforsaen turns 
up, a  heavy crop will be harvested- 
IX M. Kennon anti Prank Harbison, 
both speak well of the outlook. *
Wheats in Greene county this year 
will average from 20 to 25 bushels 
per acre, This is the opinion of Xi. 
K. Pflenour, of Grape Grove, near 
Jamestown. He is ope of the most 
progressive farmers of the county. 
Mr. JBitenOiir, in discussing the out-
1
look said, uWo will th is . year have 
better than an average wheat crop, 
The acerage is larger than last year. 
Prom present indications the crop 
will'Average from 20 to 25 bushels 
per acre. W heat Is in good shape 
bxcept In some strips, where dam­
age has heen done by high water,— 
Xenia Herald,
The most economical food is that 
which gives the hestresults, Podder 
which was left in  the field last fall
e
E t u i a P t f5 ? v
*J- 'There are paints and points, but
“ H I N A ' S  G R E E , N  G E A E
They know what conglatutes good paint,
, Hundreds of tjie best painters everywhere
m  “ H A N N A * 3 t. G R E E N  E R A E  
’ PA IN T S** and strongly endorse them, as 
, their-letters t6 the manufacturer will show. 
Hanna's Green Seal Paints are for Sale by
K e r r  & H a s tin g s  B ro s .
will not compare favorably with that 
which was protected m the barn. 
Tho value of tho food depends upon 
its sare and preparation, and econ­
omy Is practiced5!*? jttdicions man­
agement of the stock and the feed­
ing-of food that has not lost its nut­
ritive qualities by exposure, Even 
strawmay be made valuable by good 
care, amt especially if fed iu con­
nection with contractedfood.
In choosing varieties of potatoes 
tor spring planting, i t  Is advisable to 
select those that -have been more 
recently produced from seed; provid­
ed, of course, that their quality and 
productiveness have heeit tested and 
are generally known,. The variety 
that is newly produced from seed 
is generally more vigorous than it is 
likely to bo after afew year’s contest 
with potato beetles and the blight 
and rots, all which, help to  decrease 
potato vigor ahd productiveness.; 
But it is notadvisable toplalitf point­
ed, however good; which are very 
unlike standard sorts, and.whose 
qualities are not generally known. 
There isso much differencin potato­
es tha t the mere fact that a  potato 
is a potato is not enough with, most 
consumers to secure a  inarkeVf «* it 
until after they have given i t  a  trial,-
From several sections of tho court 
fry comes tho wail of the farmer tha t 
his, young clover ,1s frozen. They 
state th a t Hie- iraoras of the last 
three nlglils fm<< ruined the sprout­
ing seed and that no stand of clover 
will be obtained this year 
Tho farmer* who sowed late claim
following words of caufimv: In the 
first phien.
Over thewftstern half of Ohio,which 
is, nndorhud with limestone, th is ' 
point need give the prospemvo alfalfa 
grower no concern, exept in a few 
old fields where the failure of red 
clover and the appearance of Sorrel 
Indicates acidity of sol 1 j but over the 
broad belt of shales and sandstone 
stretching across the state from 
north to south, east of alifle drawn 
from Sandusky through Columbus 
to the west of Sciota county, there 
are many old XieW in which the 
lime has been reduced to so low a 
point by oxbastive propping th a t 
either clover .nor alfalfa can be 
successfully grown until'lime is add- 
edi ' . j*. .
,io>wf.vA at m e  n'Avu mfOknnonvs 
- A s & w j.ts s a .
W hat I* true oMimi* over the terri­
tory indicated, if is true of phos­
phorus ami poia^mim tbougbout 
the s ta te ,’ Wttarfe upland soils have 
boon so long In cultivation without 
manure or toriillrar tha t they will 
not produce satisfactory alfalfa, and 
the farmer v?h« i» debuted into sow­
ing Ufa seed upon such Judd, without 
manuring nr iertflteing, will reap dis­
appointment an his harvest.
: AfdMLpA hOVKU A gf<al $0£fo
The sucw'ssful nlfolu  fields in 
OUtettre tote* fmiwtim river bottoms 
orott upland whit h have been kept 
in good canditlui* by careful1 hus­
bandry. U  fa Irue that alfalfa, like 
red cteverj I# a crop which adtts 
fertility jo? but every prtwv
if£l*s% Of
OF COURSE YOU
ARE INTERESTED.
What man is not interested in the subject of what will 
be newest for spring wear? Without egotism we can 
. suggest no surer or more authoritative source of in­
formation than a personal review of our spring show 
of Woolens,
Our stock is simply magnificent. You are never con­
fined here to choice from a few models, and this spring 
the number of individual styles is greater than* ever. 
The styles are authentic, the fabrics exclusive. .
Place your order here .and now and we guarantee to 
make you a garment to your order, tailored in the 
latest style, perfect in fit 'and workmanship, a t the 
lowest price in the city for first-class tailoring.
TOP COATINGS 317, 318, $20 YOUR CHOICE OP
500
ELEGANT PATTERNS DESIGNS FOR SPRING IN 
MEN’S TROUSERINGS
$ 5,00 «
MADE TO YOUR FIT  AND MEASURE.
a itepairing and Pressing l)6no.
Willenborg Bros
A  S T A R T E R
Beginning April ist, We W ill Sell
Wall Paper
■ wmmmmmmmmmMmmammmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Papers tor which you have, been paying Ce.......................... 5c
Stripe, Scrolls, Set Figures and florals, the usual 8c and 10c
variety ......................... ............................... ............................ 7c
Mouldings 5c at?......................................... . 2 i-sc
W e Give Green Trading Stamps 
TAKE A LOOK
IN THJE ARCADE,
S P R IN G P IE ID , O H IO .
MONEY SAVERS.
■ > , *
Do you know that you can save money here on the little things that you need and
are buying every day .. Here are a few of the money savers. Plenty more as good
Golgates Talcum Powder 25c pkg. ,15c 
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, 25c pkg.18c
Violet Ammonia, large size.......... 20e
Colgates 25c Dental Powder with
toilet soap special.............. ... 19c
Pears Soap 12c or 3 for........ ....... ,35c
Ironing wax 2c Or 3 for................. ,5c
Dress Shields, all sizes___. . . . . . . .  10q.
Fancy Pearl Buttons, all sizes, I5c
and 20e quality---- . . . . . . . . .  10c? v.
Ladies’ and Children’s hose suppor­
ters all sizes, extra heavy;,. .10c . 
Child’s Patent Leather Bel ts . , , . .  .10c 
Ladies’ Silk and Leather B e lts .. .-.25c 
Ladies’, wash b e l t s . 1 0 c  to 25.c“ ,
ItadcliffBags, Tan only.......... - , , .50c
Pillow Tops, ready m ade._ ___ _ .25c
12 Button Black G l o v e s . . 5 0 c
“Rawhide H ose/’
Tailors, 22 West High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything, The weak 
and the strong, the sm a ll and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
R, McClellan,
Tb* wheat atanbs o» ffee ground 
as thick; fhte year as if did at !h« 
anna.* time las.t spring hut (lie yit-bl 
over tho slate is wot expected tote® 
an groat as all Urn low ground was 
was damaged by the.flood this spring
The weather Is getting somewhat 
dry for tho best growth of vegetation 
but this is fortunate during the cold 
weather.
Fruit growers tn the section claim 
that the fruit has Wot yet been injur­
ed. Springfield Soil.
On Tuesday it Was our pleasure to 
visit the famous Meadow Brook 
farrii owned by X), Bradfute & Son, 
This farm is the home of the many 
fine bred Cattle of tlie Aberdeen 
Angus breed that has added greatly 
to CedarvHle township’s standing as 
alosdlug township of the state In the 
1 rearing of good stock. The location 
of Meadow Brook is Ideal. Probably 
no farm in Greene county is as well 
adapted tor breeding stock. Tim 
farm comprises about cuo acres of 
excolent soli and  the most Imporant 
of all an abundance of good spring 
water. The water problem Is one 
that handicaps most farms. W ater 
is received from a  spring a t a good 
elevation affording plenty for domes. ; 
tie tts« and for the diiferentfeed and 
stockyards. There islittle question 
but that the barn is one of the cont- 
ptetestin tho section. Every fobfc of 
space Is used to advantage. Light 
is an important factor in tho arrange* 
irtent of a  good stable oand the own­
ers have arranged for all that is 
necessary. Tho ceiling Is high giv­
ing good ventilation which solves ? 
the question as to wheather there is 
a dampness about. The lower floor 
is as dry and free from moisture aa 
lbs upper floor. Tho system of 
handling the stock by means of 
passage ways and gates is a  great 
convenience those who have 
charge ot the stock. The upper- 
floor Is used for the storing of grain; 
and feed. Although the farm is an 
extensive one, more feed is used 
than can be raised. This also means 
that a groat deal of fertiliser da used 
in. the barnyard • manure. 
Aside from cattle, Delano Marino 
sheep and XJhester White hogs afo 
raised. Mr. 0 , 15, llradfnte resides 
on the farm and with, the assistance 
of the herdsman, Mr. Phillips, 
personally supervises the work, To 
those who have never visited Meadow 
Brook farm audare  Interested in; 
good stock breeding, wo advise an 
early v isit,' ,
As result of the great' interest ‘ 
which has been awakened in alfalfa i'. 
during the past year or two it  is 
probable tha t more alfalfa will ho 
sown m Ohio during tho comming 
season than the total of ail tha t has 
been sown In tho state Mima, its re-’ 
ciamation from the wtlderiiesn. In 
view of this probability tho Experi­
ment Btatioii, which has been grow­
ing this plant for years iu, various J  
sections of the state, would offer the I
t* still grwtiftr 
ItWndfR, t o
. Alfalfa prawdited i*» he am  of the 
maul useful ba over grown in 
Ohio; hut ih t Brobdlgoagiau stqriea 
which hmv* been circulated regard­
ing It ara <nlv»l«t< d to disgust the 
well informed and to lead the ignor­
ant, lino error. The truth about alf- 
fnlfa is good chough abundantly to 
justify the patient earn which'in' 
in ist CA.es will ljo found necessary 
to start it snccessfuij*.
A Bulletin on alfalfa is now in 
pi opf-raUoii by the Experiment S tate 
ion u t Wooster which will sjinnlra" 
the experience of some hundreds 01 
anCceshful alfalfa growers, acattered 
throughout Ohm, This bulletin will 
bo scut to those regulary on the 
Station’* mailing list and to any 
others who sway apply for it. I t  will 
bo ready for distribution about the 
ten til #f April. 11 Wiii advise that the 
land intended for alfalfa bo prepared 
early fn th* *e*tton, but that the
Tlie“ name tells the. whole storv, they ere as strong as'leather, made for strong 
husky boys, and we ctm safely say there is no* other boys’ stocking- made to sell 
for 15djthat will wear as well and they are equal in wear and appearance to.
School Jackets.
You do not need to pay much for a 
coat here. Good styles and materials 
for Children and -Misses’ at $2.50, $3, 
$4 and $5. Fancies and Coverts.
* Ladies’ Covert Jackets 34,50 to $10,
Ladies’ Black Bioad Cloth. Jackets 
85 to $10.
Ladies’ Silk Coats 35 to 310;
JOBE
r f S t e - " "
The most sensible and most stylish 
dress skirt a lady can buy.
If you buy it  readj- to wear you 
know exactly what it will cost and 
and how it will look.
Is not that worth knowing? *
Prices $10 to $15. - -—
BROS.
XENIA, OHIO,
&  C O
ficrding Ik* 
August.
dflayod until July
AtlilntM Expermionfc Station, 
Woooster,
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TdSets.^  p v £
Seven MMten 1k«« i *oM in pent 12 monUit. T h is  slgU atH T e,
Cbtm Cr%> 
in Two Days.
cm every  
box. 25c.
S c ie n c e  h a s  d ev e lo p ed  so m e th in g  in fin ite ly  
b e tto r  1 ten  th e  o ld -sty le  w ra p  o n  c irn n p .
VEL0 '1 (P\. f  £S P IT T S B U R G H  PERFECT” 
i T O  s f  W*. FENCES ARE WELDED
n BY ELECTRICITY.
T h k  t  the tUddetn m sthoJ of ©bfistrtfGfidin. Years of fife a  to 
added through theelbrinatfeft of tododilleoto Jejfetts.
AWKAfMfa mokteCiCtaifes tile gslvaniringafl J atfoWstfie watcflo attack the te e  W te A itnatt 
Tmcunt cfdtoia^Jgateaalrine oa^PITTSBURGH PERffiCT^ REINrORCE* THE FRO- 
TECTiON AGAIN5T RUST AT THE ELEOTRICALLY WELDED JOINT; examliK tiKl jriot.
STAYS CANNOT SUR. They are alwsya }«!f whins they %'ttn ptrf. Stay and sttand Wire*
feccome6aepiecev/henthetmfoah.usade,
Every Rod is Guaranteed Pe iect.
DdaT ttUw ywr f^jalieeiaiavef
kitcioloea iixtovn, to viatp >ocr gaoJ judgment* • ;
‘•FtrretSttftttR  PERFECT" FENCES REPRESSf#' fROCRlSS#'.fi««aite' f«m/Sfotot-tf
thoisriaefe of dotes v,oriii of stauiarimatsdall* daily WdflW fey risrirlcity. -
Tha hobp on i!ic averaga sugar fcatrri In the Jsotatid country grocery store is an electrically Welded
product.
If your vregoa v/as it.ado in a large factory, its tkes were welded Isy efecttkky.
Vow vriffl find electrfc*ily*we!ded hoops oft ice Cream htezets and v/aslilnw machines, oa many tubs and buckets* ,Examine them.
*sf<irr«eURGH l»ERFE6T»r fcnCsaaAmadetythlsmodem,dtopfeaadtoWV«ifta3prwejt»pifod«dn|( “ THE WELD.
THAT HILD.”
1#A. rARMKt t LISTEN, NOW* fivriy egeftt handling ** RiTtSBURGH RERFECT “  fin«m Is *«hot* 
t e l  to fuaeanke this i
i t i t  6*9 U6t ^njtird at tha JMntfti
URSrtB'iirt
Otedyoa
laN'iw,
tha leneo la pailaoUy adjustahta to unauao around.
That tH« atay# will not separata from the atranda. ■’
That tha ranch U all tight In Ovary particular.
uk eay more definite protectien  ^ Your complete afliefaefioft h absolutely
GROUSE
,?0‘«
J JKA
3JW
39a
5)518.
» iwmIk
v m m i m  K R fE c rrfN c io f i^ n e i $iy kx
